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COUNTRY Cuba 

S-E-C-R-E-r 
~0 tUREIGN DlSSE~ 

REI'ORT NO. CSCI-316/02305-65 

Funds foa·-·Re\·oluti.onary Activitlt.•s DATE DISTIL 
from th~ Dir~ccion General de 
lntcligencia NO.· PAGES 

DAll 0!1 1964 
INFO. 
PlACE a. Washington, D. C. 
DAll ACO. (F(•brunrv 1965) FIELD REI'Orh' NO. 

SOURC£. A former Cub!ln IS cofficer who scrv't•d with the Cubar. Ir:.telligence 
Service u~ti1 April 1964. 

The Dircccion General de Inteligencia (r.~noral Dir~~tor3te of 
Intelligence - DGI)_ does not make nny rc~gular p:l~·mcnts .to revo
lutionary groups but p~yS thPm only Wh~n t~~J ~av~ S~t~itted & 
plnn for revolutlonsry action (arm~d struggle) ~~d t~ve bad it 
approv<-d in Havan::1. T1wn•fore, t!lt't'<' is no st.tnd.:trd .'llr.t'Unt paid 
to nny one group or dishursed in -nny one country pc·r me-nth or 
year, and if no armed strug~le is in progr~s~ or ~rir.g pl3nned, 
no money is given out. 1-'und:'l cxpt~nd•·d in Latin .-\meoricl on the 
above basis include the following: 

Guatemala 

Jn Sahnrlor 

Nicaragua 

During 1963, t.he DGI paid out about t;.s. 
$:!50,000. Th~ Yon Sosa group ~ot .about 
$200,000 in onP:>'('tlt' for its activitiPS 
(inclaj~d in thP $250,000). 

In AuGURt-SPptcMber 1963, wh~n the S3lvadoran 
revolutiocart~s wero prep3ring for ar~•d struggle, 
"th~y receivPd U.S.$50,000. They us~d ~~~ funds 
for propaganda, however, and w~re not given any 
mere- t-ecaluso thE'y had, in DGI t.c>rt?:s, ·misused 
tht> monPy. 

Duriq: 1963 the DGI disbursed somf- U.s: ~ns,ooo. 
In addition, the prot~ssor, who was onr ~f the 
liaison off1c~rs in M~xtco, won a suit !or somd 
damagt> from a co'!lpany ·(perhaps ·Pan Arrt~rican 
Airlino>s) ard was award£,d U.S.$30,000, som~ of 
~hich hP thrn~d over to the guerrillas he / 
represented. - /~ 
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Costa Rica 

Honduras 

. Panama 

Venezuela 

S-f- t;- H- E- T 
NO i''Gi\EH.i!'' HU.J!5~3>1 
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The OOf gave almost r:c.thiflg to CosU Rica 
b~cau~~ there-was nv r~valution~ry nctivi~y. 

~he OGI gave Honduran r~volutlonarie~ a little 
mort· t:nn to the Co&ta R1-c!lns because after 
t:w d1sturbanc:•• in lilt<: l96J there was almost 
no revolutionary act1or., m~s: ~f the 
gu~rrtl las w.c.rc in f>Xil~. and there was a 
consid~IablO proble~ ~auscd by thP tendency 
of guerrilla a~ent3 trained tn Cuba to ~plit 
of[ from the Party and make their own way • 

B~for~ August 1963, th~ DGI had given the 
Vanbardia de Accion Sacional (VAN) some 
U.S.$JO,QOO. When the Departamento de 
Lib~racion Naclonal (National Liberation 
Department - LN) and the Ill<'ga.l Department 
of t~~ DGI S~P.arat~d 1~ D~ct'm~cr 1963 
{~hey had previously been combined in one 

l'o'.J\ Or.te111g(-!1Cf-) S~ction), t.ht> VAN ope-ra
tions were trar.sfE<rr~d exclusiV!?·ly to the 
Ilh.gal Department. SomE'what late>r they 
wer~ returned to the L~ Department. What 
sums of money were expended during the 
period of exclusive Illegal Department 
control are not known. 

B~tween 1960 and 1964, the DGI put out more 
than U.S.$1,000,000 for revolutionary 
actlvitl~s 1~ Venezuela, in addition to an 
unknown amount o·r arms supplied from Cuba. 
Moreover, one of the best Cuban guerrilla 
fighters, Major Ab,::lardo COLO~IE lb&\rrn, 
went to Venezuela in 1962 and was still the 
di.r~:ctor oi operattvfl!:i in 1964. If COLOME 
returned to Cuba after April 1964, when he 
was known to be there, he was probably only 
back temporarily to collect more money. 
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